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BOG Meeting 
Plans Activities 

Uconn's Board of Governors, 
the student activity leaders of 
the HUB, discussed financial 
appropriations and Wie pro- 
Jecls that nhey will be ipoiUOl 
Ing at their meeting last Tues- 
day. 

The first project brought up 
by President Richard Demp- 
sey was a student leaders cof- 
fee which the BOG plans to 
sponsor on October 21 .Mem- 
bers of the Board favored the 
plan stating Miat '.'he function 
of such a coffee would be to 
enable the student leaders 
from the various organizations 
on campus to become acquaint- 
ed early in the year In order 
that they may be better pre- 
pared to work together 
throughout the year. 

NEXT ON THE AGKNDA 
was tihe discussion of fhe 
monthly Student Union calen- 
dar which serves as a dally 
reminder of events and meet- 
ings to the students and the 
faculty. The total vearly cost 
of the calendar Is $980. In view 
of the fact that this project 
has appeared so .helpful In the 
past, the BOO members nass- 
ed the appropriation put forth. 

Under Special Events the 
main topic of discussion was 
the fashion show to be held 
Wednesday. November 1R. At 
♦his time the students will pet 
the opportunity to view rhp 
latest fashion In women's 
clothing. 

This year's Board of Cover 
nors regional conference will 
be held In Snrln-fiel'l. Massa- 
chusetts   from   November  20- 

USA Convention 
Charles Karp, president ot 

fhe USA party, announced that 
the USA will hold its annual 
convention for the nomination 
of class officers sometime 
during the week of October 18. 

The class elections will be 
held on November 18. This 
will give the nominated per 
sons approximately one month 
In which to campaign for office 

Karp also state.l that so far 
the membership drive has been 
very "'brisk." and that "a very 
heavy membership Is expect- 
ed." Membership cards may he 
obtained from David Barton 
In  Sigma Alpha Epsilon. 

.'-'.   Her.'   the   memben  will 
have the opportunity to meet 
with other Boards in fne area 
and share ideas for new pro 
jects and  activities. 

Under the Recreation Com- 
mittee report, the BOG discus- 
sed the HI-FI Instruction 8* 
rios which will be held on Octo- 
ber 12, 14, 19, and 21 in the 
M Uilc Lounge of the HUB. 
The function of the Ml las IS 
to provide lessons in the prop- 
er use of tihe HUB hi-fi set In 
order that students interested 
In using it will have t.'ie oppor- 
tunity to do this at their leis- 
ure after having been instruct- 
ed properly. Studenta Interest- 
ed in receiving these lessons 
may sign up at the HUB Con- 
trol Desk for fhe date on 
which "hey wish to appear. 
Only ten students will be in- 
structed at one time and only 
one lesson  Is  necessary. 

LAST YEAR the HUB took 
a survey on the popularity of 
individual records. Therefore, 
when ordering a new supply 
this year, the Cultural Com- 
mittee of the BOG will be hot 
ter Informed on w-hat type of 
music the students prefer and 
may order accordingly. 

Following t.hls the annual 
BOG hud-jet was presented to 
the members. It was arranged 
so that each of last year's 
functions was described as to 
estimated expenses and actual 
expenses. Thus, having seen 
the results of last vear's 
events, the BOG will be better 
able to plan and appropriate 
funds for coming activities. 
Also, each group of events was 
definitely classified so Phat the 
BOG wll know how muoh of 
a balance remains In each 
category and will plan coming 
events accordingly. 

During the early part of 
scron.f semester each year the 
Board of Governors holds in 
terviews for those students 
interested In becoming new 
members. Candidates are 
Nidged on their Interest, per- 
sonality and possible past 
experience with HUB projects. 
A slate of fudges Men selecl 
IhOM candidates It considers 
most capable aiid these Indivi- 
duals are Installed to the BOG 
by President Jorgensen. 

Ike's Last Means 
Ike's Last Means, 

BY t.KOKOI. MAKDfcK 
Once used. Tali - Hartley 

becomes a forbidden weapon 
to end national emeigenc> 
strikes. 

That is why presidents arc 
so reluctant to invoke its pro- 
visions except as a last resort. 
For if they do and it doesn i 
bring about peace, they've 
used their last legal means ol 
getting fne men back to work. 

In the 12 years of the Taft 
Hartley Law, the national 
emergency provisions have 
been invoked 16 times. Ten by 
President Truman and six 
times by President Eisenhow- 
er, including the most recent 
use of the law in the East and 
Gulf dock .workers' strike. 

The law lias a spotty record 
of success in bringing about 
final settlements through its 
80-day cooling off period. 

Four times the law was in- 
voked and disputes ended even 
before injunctions were issued. 
On the surface, it would seem 
that the mere threat of In- 
junction played a part at leas! 
In these cases of bringing on 
settlements.  But  labor experts 
question that considerably. 
For example, in one. of the 
cases, it took almost three 
months between the time the 
law was invoked and an agree- 
ment was negotiated, even 
though no injunction was oh- 
lained. 

In two rases, the law waan'l 
even effective In getting all 
the men back to work. Both 
of   those   involved   the   United 
Mine Workers under .lohn L. 
Lewis. The law bans a strike 
cluing the cooling off period, 
but it cannot force an in divi- 
dual to return to work because 
that would violate his const! 
tulional rights. 

In one miners' case I e 
union  and   Lewis   were   I 
guiitv of contempt because t.he 
workers continue! to stay out 
of the nil- despite the Injunc- 

That  was because  the 
Court found that Lewis and 
fie union were enCOttraglng A 
Strike by a nod and a wink 
In the second case, the 01 
went out to end the strike, 
hut most of the men stayed 
awav anvwav. in both 
Lewis won most of his do 
mands from  tihe  Industry. 

Nutmeg Staff Plans 
Miss Nutmeg Contest, 
Cover Design Contest 

"Sure I know the earth is FLAT. I just wanted to get the heck out ol Spain." 

Uconn Husky Spirit Reborn; 
Bonfire, Pep Rally Attended 

In five other disputes, agiee- 
ments were reached during 
the 80-day cooling period, or 
shortly thereafter without new 
strikes. 

But in four others, the Taft 
Hartley Law merely delayed 
the final showdown and ap- 
parently accomplished little 
except to solid)ly Me opposing 
positions. In all t.'iose four, 
the stiikes were resumed and 
final agreements didn't come 
until much later. 

The main part of the cool- 
ing off period is 60 days at 
the end of which the National 
Labor Relations Board steps 
In with an election to find our 
whether ttie workers accept or 
reject the final offer of man- 
agement. The law provide 
that this be done on a con. 
i.any by company basis, rather 
than Industry-wide. The Me* 
is to find out whether there 
is a crack In fhe union's Ir 
dustry wide  front. 

In the past, however, non 
of these cracks have developer' 
once the men have gone on' 
on a national strike and have 
been forced to return under 
a  Taftllirllcy   injunction. 

Announcements 
Hide/ Services 

To clarify a previous ciim 
In the Daily i iiinpiis, the (01 
lowing liillel House SCI I 
have been listed for todaj 
Yom Klppur services at 9:3<i 
a.m.. continuing through"! 
the day. Yiskcr Memorial sen 
|l c will be at 2 p.m. Break In 
fa-t   ai   Hlllel   with   rein 
in.-his si   sunset, tonigiht. 

Setback  Games 
T ■ .•   Setback    Poui ns 

whiii i  h id been  scheduled <" 
e,d  tonight  will  not take 

place. 

Musical  Groups 
Student combos and musical 

groups are requested to rogls 
ter with the Office of Coordin- 
ator   of   StUdl .it   Acttvilic 
soon as possible. 

The list of combos will he 
published by fie office and 
sent to all living units on 
campus. 

By SUE GRAF 
Associate Editor 

Go, Connecticut, go! These 
were the woids heard at t.ie 
Pep Rally held Friday night In 
the back of Hawley Armory. 
The group assembled at 7:30 
and began to cheer and sing 
Uconn songs to raise the "doi- 
mant" spirit of the students. 

The students gathered for 
the bonfire and Pep Rally to 
iai.se spirit for the University 
of Connecticut - University of 
Massachusetts football game 
l*MCh was held Saturday aft- 
ernoon as part of the Dad's 
Day activities. 

Coach Ingalls spoke to the 
group and said: "Althoug I we 
are few In number tonight as 
we have been few in victories 
thuafar, tomorrow this will not 
be the case. We will win'." 
(Editor's note:   And we did!") 

THE CO-CAPTAINS, Joe 
Llodra and Barry ('Council, 
spoke to the group about Sat- 
urday's game saying they 
would play their hardest to 
bring home a victory for 
Uconn against Umass. 

The bonfire was then set 
iLie by Coach Ingalls. TO add 
to the spirit a Umass Indian 
was burned at trie stake as 
flames soared high. 

The cheerleaders were on 
hand, led by Mary Lou Wal- 
lace, captain of the squad, to 
lead the assembled group in 
the Uconn dhcers. There have 
recently been ti'iree addition- 
al members to the squad. They 
are Jim Chapman, Ron Ricclo 
and  Jim  Wheeland.  who will 

help me girls to lead the 
Uconnites in cheering tihe boys. 

Ron Ruzzy planned the Bon- 
fire and Pep Rally program 
which the Student Senate 
Blue and White Committee 
sponsored. Ruzzy contended 
that the upperclassmen lacked 
the spirit which fhe Freshmen 
would display at the gathering. 

Trophies were given to I IS 
women's and men's groups 
which made the most noise 
and which had the greatest 
representation. Board A won 
first for the women's divistor; 
Sigma Alpha Epsilori frateni 
ity won the first prize in the 
men's groups. 

THOSE GROUPS interested 
in competing for the trophies 

sent a representative to the 
platform, and the groups were 
called on to display their 
noise, numbers and spirit. On 
this they were Judged and the 
winners were chosen. 

In this age of beat nicks. Hie 
Pep   Rally   also   had   some   ol 
their representatives. The boys 
a i: ■ d assed In the latest type 
beat nick attire. They carried 
all sorts of objects and were 
dressed in cut off pants, bet- 

-leaks and parts of 
shirts. 

JOnNATHAN V was pi-es 
t-.it ..t the Bonfire and Pep 
Rally for a short time, but the 
Husky didn't seem to like the 
gathering or noise and left 
early. 

By TED ZDEB 
Staff Reporter 

Senior  DOI trails   u ill lie t.u, 
"ii for the i!H>o Nutmeg year- 
.look starting next Monday 
I'lns is Ihe first m ■ set lea ol 
plans    for    t.-.e    I960   blul I 
.u'mii Include a Nutmeg covei 
lesign contest and a contest to 
letermine   Miss   Nutmeg   oi 

liMKI. 
SKXIOK 1'OKTUAITS will 

begin to be taken on Monday, 
October IS. from 10:30 a.m. 
and again from 1:00 to 5:00 
p.m.    at    the    Student     Union 
third  floor  south  cloakroom 
They    will    terminate    at    the 
Thanksgiving   vacation.   The 
date of the group shots will be 
announced later. 

Seniors, if they are to have 
•'heir    portraits    in   the    1960 
-Nutmeg, should make an ap- 
pointment now at I he Nutmeg 
office.   HUB   110.   from   1   to r. 
on anv weekday afternoon. If 
this   is- Inconvenient,   a   senior 
can make an   appointment   hv 
telephone by calling extension 
278 at the same time. 

G. i-'ox J.   00, will be i le 
photographer. There Will be a 
S2.00 silling fee. If a senior 
wishes, he can order Individ- 
ual portraits for himself at a 
special reduced student rate. 
Those who have a G. Fox & 

Co. charge account can use it 
in lieu of cash payments for 
the portraits. If a senior acts 
prompt ly, the can expect to oh. 
lain his portraits by Christ 
mas vacation. 

The 1960 Nutmeg cover de 
lign conlest will he open to 
any undergraduate student ot 
ihe University of Connecticut, 
It will be an attempt to choose 
the best cover design which 
wilj be used on tihe I960 Nut- 
meg yearbook. This contest Is 
not limited to art malors or 
the Nutmeg staff, but Is open 
to all students regardless of 
their art training. 

This  contest   Is   designed   to 

give   s  wider,   due. t. student 
p.it iIclpatlon   in  tin-   planning 
of   thru   yearbook,   to   obi 
fresh  ideas, and  to  give stu- 

• in   opportunity    to   dis 
play their uigenuit)   and abil 
ty    in   creating   a   yearbi 

i over, 
The pun |oua ; cat books w :lh 

• ie exception .d the 1959 Nut- 
meg,    were    blue    and   white. 
However, there will be no re 
strlctlons as to the color, style, 
or design ol this yeai'• yeat 
hook. 

THB CONTESTANT,  if he 
chooses, can be present during 
the    Judging    to   explain    the 
technique ol his design to the 
pudges who will be the mem 
l>ei - of the Nutmeg executive 
staff. The sketches for the 
contest u ill he accepted shot i 
ly. 

Richard   Pignone.   editor   of 
Itie I960 Nutn  said: 

"The   winner   will   have  the 
distinction  of having  hli  ds 

placed on the cover ot the 
Nutmeg   Recognition   will  he 
shown   the  winner   bV   K "■ 
hli naive placed on ihe credits 
page. He will also receive a 
copy of Ihe I960 Nutmeg." 

ANOTHER PLAN la to con 
dun a Miss Nutmeg contest 
The Nutmeg editor stated that 
Miss Nutmeg would be ohosen 
strictly on Ihe basis ot beaut). 
Her full color portrait will he 
printed In Ihe Nutmeg along 
With Ihe portraits Ol the other 
queens. 

Tie    ludgei    for    t.he    Miss 
Nutmeg contest, which will be 
held in the Spring, will be Ihe 
members ol the Nutmeg exe 
eutive   board   ■ n d   possibly 
three  faculty members. 

The   Nutmeg   works   within 
a    budget   allotment   made   by 
the Student Senate,   and   from 

■   and 
the  number of pages are de- 
termined. 

Concerning      the     purposes 
and  aims  of  the  contests and 

ihe I960 Nutmeg, Richard Pig- 
none sti 

"These contests would help 
lo overcome the apathy and 
lack of Interest shown towaid 
the Nutmeg In the past years. 
The Nutmeg is not a 1-year- 
book hut a 1-yearbook thai 
ihoM • the pictorial and verbal 
record ol the events occuring 
oui inj.' the SO tool ) car. Th it 
is. it contains a resume of the 
history ol the University dur- 
ing the year and is not a four 
year h itoi) of the senior 
.lass. Therefore, it is equallv 
ippeallng to freshmen as will 
as io seniors since both par- 
ticipate in i ie \ ear. It, of 
course,    has    senior    portraits 
and theli w i its ups, but it u 
conceived with the entire stu- 
dent bod) In mind. The N.it- 
meg is a yearbook put out 
strictly i>> studenta for stu- 
dents " 

KM HAHii PK3NONI furth- 
er st ited ti.it applications are 
still being accepted from all 
studenta Interested in working 
on the IIMiil N'.,ilnieg. The dif- 
ferent sections on which they 
may   work   are   the   business, 
layout and production! feature, 
--porls,   oi gani/al ions,   senior";, 
residences, and advertlalng de- 
partments. The atudenta work- 
ing In Ihe advertising depart- 
men! will receives ir> per rent 
commission on all advertise- 
ments sold 

THE MEMBEBfl of the Nut- 
meg executive board are: 

Richard Pignone Editor-in- 
Chief; Peter Crooks, Exeoutlvs 
Editor; Dlanne Nelld, Manag- 
ing Kdilor: Charles Reynold;, 
Business Manager: .lump, 
Qroth, Advertising: Mary Sot- 
ton, Executive Secretary: Wil- 
liam Dauach, Features: Joseph 
Mandell. Herbert Dunn, 
Spoils; Klalne Richards. Pal 
McQua de, seniors; Reckv 
Mooney, residences; Shells 
White, organizations: and Wil- 
liam Slnrkwell, layout and 
production. 

Engineers Discuss Their Curriculum 
'The    Modern    Engineering Technology.    Following    the 

Curriculum'' was the topic at general  session,  ttuee  dlSCUS- 
the Friday evening panel dis- sion groups examined "Under 
CUSSlOn.     Panelists     included: graduate   Curriculum,"   "Gra.l- 
Prof. M. W. Essigman, head of uate  Curriculum,"  and   "Pro- 
Northeastern  University Elec- fessional Engineering and 
trical Engineering Dcpt.; Prof. Registration." 
Harry   D.   Watson,   head   of A second general session in 
University  of  Maine Mechanl- Ihe    afternoon    explored     Ihe 
cal   Engineering   Dept;   and theme,   "Engineering    Educa- 
Theodore   F.    Collier,   Collier tion  and Industry."    Co chair 
and Calm, Norwalk. men   for    this   session    were 

Saturday morning's program Uconn Dean Harold Torgesen, 
was keyed to the theme. "Sci- and Leonard B. Landall, Ray- 
ence and Engineering — Their theon Mfg. Co., Waltham. 
Differences and Their Interre- Mass. 
lation." Chairman of this first Speakers for this session In- 
general session was Prof. Dan- ekided: Prof Joseph H. Keen- 
lei C. Di.ukei of Brown Uni- an of MIT; Prof. Albert G. 
veralty. Conrad   of   Yale  University; 

Speakers were Dean William Ronald R. McFarlan, consult- 
P.   Kimball,   Dartmouth   Col- Ing   engineer   and    Ross    II. 
lege, and Prof.  Aacher  Shap- Begg of Pratt  and Whitney 
Iro, Massachusetts Institue of Division,' United Aircraft Corp. 

Sorority Rushing Continues 
Gatherings, Parties Begin 

DEBUT OF A MASCOT: Jonathan V 
,7i.i,', /us- first appearance at a Uconn loot- 
hall fmt last Saturday. The formal presen- 
tation of the mascot was made by Elmer 
Watson, during half time as he turned the 
dog over to Student Senate President Ed- 
ric Bates. A dinner was held earlier in the 
day to honor Watson lor his contribution to 
the Student Body. In this pose taken alter 
the hall time ceremony are (standing I. to 

r.) Edric Bates; Ann Etkind. Senate Vice 
President; Elmei Watson: (in loreground) 
Metawampee. Umass cheerleader: Maurice 
DeLuca. one ol Jonathan V's trainers and. ol 
course. Jonathan V. Bates commented that, 
although Jonathan was having trouble be- 
coming used to his new job. his trainers lelt 
that the dog showed signs ol becoming one 
ol the most spirited Jonathan's the school 
has seen.   (Campus Photo — Archambault) 

Rushing will continue to- 
night and Wednesday with the 
formal parties to be tic Id from 
<i:30 to 10 at each sorority. 
Each house will ihave two 
parties on one of the two SVC 
nlngs. 

The Panhellenic handbook 
suggests that the rushees weai 
wool dresses and heals t" 
these pariies. The Pauhclleun- 
post office will be open fiom 
12 to 3:30. Girls may pick up 
their invitations to the formal 

parties  and  afternoon  gathei 
Inga at this time. 

Today is also the dropout 
date lor rushing, Qlris who 
wish lo drop out must reglstei 
this between 12 and 3:30 in 
me Panhellenic post office in 
order to be eligible to rush 
another time. 

iin Tuesday and Thuisd.,- 
ifternoons the afternoon gath- 

ei mgs will be held. Those 
gatherings are very informal 
and since you will be coming 
light from .lasses, regular 
school clothes may be worn. 
The gatherings will be held 
from 3 to 5 p.m. If you are 
unable to attend you Should 
state your reason who 
SWSring Ihe invitation. The 
Sororities understand thai 
some girls will have elas-.es 
a\ this time and will be unable 
to attend. 

On    Sunday    Ihe    Sororities 
will hold then- coffees. These 
are from  I to 6 p.m. and will 
he    the     last    parties    of    fall 
Rush,   Wool   dresses   or   soils 

htell  Will   he  suitable  toi 
these coffees. 

On    Monday.    October    in. 
rushes will  fill out then 
ferentials   from  11   to 2:00  In 
Ihe    Panhellenic    post     office. 
The   glrll   Write   their  three 
choices   of  SOIOI I ties  In   older 
of preferei ■   M      B< hwartz 

, .   in emp is ibe  the Im 
portance   ol   writing   three 
choices if possible, 

on    ■: October   30, 
girls   may   pick   up  their   bids 
at Panhellenic post office, 
Pledging will be Tuesday, 
Octol     ■ I i    ■ P-m. Ba< 
specifies what should be WOIM 
for pledging. 

Those girls unable to sign 
piclerontials on Monday may 

pick up their bids In on Toes 
day morning. October 20 in 
Miss Srhwall/'s office. Her 
office  is   In   room   816   of   thr 
Administration Building. 

This  early rush system Is 
new this year. It Is believed 
that this system will give girls 

a longer time to live as Soror- 
ity women, and that it will 
give girls a goal to work for. 

Schwartz urges that gills 
work hard at their studies 
since a 20 q.p.r. Is needed In 
become initiated into a Soror- 
ity. 

HUB Committee Sponsors 
Various Instruction Series 
Dancing inatructlona, spen- 

ored   by   the   Student Union 
Red cation Committee, will be- 
gin Thursday .October 15, m 

B   111 H   Ballroom   from 7:30 
to B:30 p.m.    The price of the 

\ week sei lea which ends No- 
vember   19,   is   11.00   for men; 
women are admitted free 
Anyone who is Interested must 
sign up at the eontioi desk. 

The insti uctor is Miss Mar 
garet Caasldy, a senior at the 
i nivei -ii... w. o also taught 
dancing last year foi 
dent Union, Some ol the 
dances whleh will be 11 
are the tango, marabo, Jitter- 
bug,  chS I ha and the fox Hot. 
i     iddltlc other ds 

. by the class will be 
laug, ii 

A   BIX   Ml IK   BEBIEB in 
knitting and • rot i< ting will be 
gin Oi lober 15. The Inetruc 
uons will be given In room 209 
Irom 7 to s ever)   'i        I 

.-. Mrs. Ethyl !»• Mat 
i i who is employed by tne 
Home Economics Department, 
uill i*. the Instructor. Mn D 
M.III i :   ii. '■ h - 

.n crafl ol this type and 
Ii vei v ant i ibout the 
program. 

nil students mi 
up    at    I ie    control    desk and 

" foi th ' 
i a (oi be- 

ginners, who must bi Ing their 
own needles,   yarn   and   pat- 

With    simple 
items like scai vea, mltta ru oi 

Individual will pro- 
.i   she learns, ac- 

cording to the work  she puts 
in outside of cla 

ill PI INSTBI < UONS are 
now   being given   for all  Stu- 
dents   Interested   on   Monday 

Wednesday evenings Tum 
7 to 7:30, and from 7:30 to 8 

in Da Music Lounge Robert 
HI,oi, tie instructor, will give 
every   student   who  completes 
the Instructions a certificate 
enabling the atudenta to 
the records at the control desk 
and the hi fi set in the mualC 
lounge. Students who are In- 
tereated, may sign up at I ■■• 
control  desk.   Indicating   tne 
dale and time thai Ihe] CSUI 
come.    Those who have signed 
up before I Wtober B and have 
not yet received their Instruw 
lions will have lo sign up 
again for a specific time and 
date. 

Ike 69 Wednesday 
Washington, o<i. II     fUPTl 

President   Elsenhower will 
he 88 yaai - old Wedne-.il r     I ID 
age only two other presidents 

.      i celled   While    111   office. 
The White House news coi ps 
will honor Mr. Elsenhower at 
a   black   Me   dinner   tonioimw 
night,   (m Tuesday Ihe chief 

.i.\. will fly lo his hoini- 
tOWn      Abeline,      Kansas      fur 
groundbreaking ceremonies for 
a memorial llbi try. 

Commuters Meet 
An all-day n ling l<> Or- 

ganize   commuters   will   IK- 
heti tins Wednesday, In 
lit H Iti, ' oiniiiiiter prob- 
lems will In- discussed 
which, It Is planned, will 
lead to a i uiiiiiiuter eoliimii 
In the Dally CaMPUS. 

Also. Uie group will pick 
HM girl t" reign as "Mi-.-. 
Commuter," who will, in au- 
dition, lie Ihe foinintiler en 
try     In     the     Homecoming 
Quean contest.   All wonten 
i-omniiiters ha\c been Invit- 
ed t" enter the "Miss Com- 
muter" contest 
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Batly Campus 
First in a  Scries: 

"Serei'fKJ Sloin Sine* 1496" 

Why Compulsory ROTC? 
Why do we have a compulsory 

two-year ROTC program on tlie Ueonn 
Camptul The first answer that comes 
to the mindl at moat students [| that 
such a program Is required of all land 
grant colleges. This is not brae. Thin- 
decision is actually up to the L'conn 
Board of Trustees. 

A Base in point li ■ raeent stu- 
dent referendum at the University of 
California. The Executive Committee 
of Associated Students there, became 
•ware of the fact the Board of Regents 
at The University of California had 
the authority to institute a voluntary 
aystem. (non-compulsory to freshmen 
and sophomores). They then sponsored 
a student referendum to determine 
the desirability of the compulsor) 
program. 

By a ratio of 2-1, the students 
expressed their desire for a voluntary 
ROTC program. 

Also, for the majority of nun 
students who were not interested in 
a military career, compulsory ROTC 
apparently served no practical purpose. 
Furthermore, it was pointed out that 
all the material covered in the two 
year's program is learned in an exten- 
sive six week's course of basic train- 
ing required by all branches of the 
United States Armed Forces. 

The majority of students at the 
University of California also felt the 
eight units spent during the freshmen 
and sophomore years in ROTC could 
be more profitably spent in courses 
more suited to their broader interests 
and fields of emphasis. 

Two more reasons mentioned dur- 

ing the referendum were 1. Conscien- 
tious objectors were forced to take 
this program even though they were 
exempt from actual military service, 
and 2. Voluntary attendance would no 
doubt strengthen the program by al- 
loting more time for the extensive 
training of those who are seriously 
interested in the program. 

The results of the referendum 
were sent to the College Board of Re- 
gents. Thus far, however, no action 
has been taken by the Board. 

* *        * 
This is not meant to criticize the 

California College Board for not tak- 
ing action for one thing, they still 
have the matter under consideration. 
This editorial is also not meant to in- 
fer the exact same situation exists at 
I conn. 

But some things are apparent. 
I Conn does have compulsory ROTC. 
Uronn is not required as a land grant 
college to have such a program; in 
other words, it is a decision under the 
authority of the Board of Trustees. 

* *        * 
It would seem reasonable that the 

Board, in its capable functioning of 
duties, would be appreciative of an 
indication of student opinion on this 
matter to help them in their delibera- 
tions. 

Therefore, the Daily Campus rec- 
ommends, that our own Student Sen- 
atp seriously look into the possibility 
of a similiar expression of student 
opinion concerning the question of 
compulsory ROTC on the Uconn cam- 
pus 

A Flying Start 
Husk programs got off to an au- 

spicious start last week with the per- 
formance of the New York Chamber 
Soloists in the Auditorium. If the con- 
cert is any indication of success, this 
should be a great year for music lov- 
ers. In fact, some people were so en- 
thusiastic, over the Scarlotti piece for 
harpsichord, that a group is seriously 
considering starting a fund to collect 

money for the aquisition of a harpsi- 
chord for Uconn. (Just what every 
University needs.) 

* * * 
Again, our thanks go to Mr. Wil- 

lard Sistare and his committee who 
direct these programs, and our special 
thanks to that part of the University 
budget which is devoted to these pro- 
grams which are free of charge. 

Lottors To The Editor 

Trinity On Patrick 
Dear Joseph Patrick, 

Recently I came across a copy of 
the Daily Campus sitting on a desk in 
the office of the Trinity Tripod. Cur- 
iosity prompted me to browse through 
this literary gem and at length 1 
came to your article entitled "You 
Shall Walk On the Water". It wa.s 
with great interest that 1 read your 
column; so great in fact, that it 
prompted me to write a response to 
you and your illustrious adversaries. 

It seems to me, Mr. Patrick, that 
yini are a little one-sided in your col- 
umn. The Greek system has some very 
grood points. It could be that either you 
have very little knowledge of these 
points, or deliberately omitted them. 
That, however, is not important. The 
fact remains that these benefits are 
there, and should be brought to the 
reader's attention. 

*        *        * 
For instance. Mr. Patrick, don't 

the Greek houses put out great meals? 
Aren't the} lut W. .i>- . tilinj 
campus, aside from the feet of Mr. 
Kates, who undoubtedly has discover- 
ed by this time that he can't walk on 
the Watflr unless it is frozen. Don't 
they have better parties than the non- 
Greeks? These things are all import- 
ant, Mr. Patrick, for learning to eat, 
drink, and dance are important parts 
of a liberal education. 

On the other hand, the Greek sys- 
tem on a college campus is in reality 
not Greek at all. Historians will testi- 
fy that ancient Greene came closer to 
establishing a true democracy than 
any other government in history. 
Knowing this, how then can fraterni- 
ties and sororities claim to be Greek. 
They are no more democratic than 
Russia is today, and any "brother" or 
"sister" who insists that they are, is 
thinking with his heart instead of his 
head. The fraternity system with its 
"blackballs", its discriminations, and 
its prejudices cannot be thought of as 
democratic in any sense of the word. 

That there are numerous other 
faults with the fraternity system is 
self-evident The greater expense, the 
po^r inter-fraternity relations, the bad 
influence upon some student's academ- 
ic habits, the actual splits within a 
single house are a few more upon 
which 1 shall not discourse. 

Actually, 1 did not write this let- 
ter to tear down the fraternity sys- 
tem, but rather to congratulate you, 
.Mr. Patrick, on having the intestinal 
fortitude to stand up and tell the 
Creeks (and 1 use Uie word loosely) 
what you think of their system. Your 
article shows that you are a thinking 
man, whether you smoke Viceroys or 
not. 
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Personalities And Places 
By JOYCE  BHI EKE 
Piesent among us are many 

Interesting personalities. Wa 
have on our campus, a number 
of students who are natives 
ol ouni'i' countries, others who 
have traveled extensively and 
have had many an exciting 
experience and then we have 
those who are Intriguing be- 
cause of their interesting pa»- 
limes . .. ahem . . . hobbiei. 

Taking a foi instance, I had 
known Miss Nory Ramos and 
her associates Miss Almee Pa 
uheco and Miss Ivonne Robles 
only about a week when one 
day I got to talking with them 

taken there) and ultimately to 
marriage. Engagements last 
on the average of one or two 
years during which couples 
have a chance to prove their 
faithfulness to each  other. 

After the couple get mar- 
ried, they usually have about 
five children. The family is 
much more closely knit than 
American families and the par 
ents don't usually leave their 
children home when they go 
out. If they do go out with- 
out Shelr children, they are 
usually left In the care of a 
relative such as the grand- 
mother.     Babysitters   as   we 

She went on to explain that 
many of these people have 
common law marriages which 
is again contrary to the mores 
of Bhat  country.    The  reason 

By Joseph Patrick 

Long And Short 

on a higher plane and started   know them are practically un 
to ask  them   questions about   known. 
Puerto Rican customs, habits, 
and dregs. 

Following Is some Informa- 
tion which was gladly passed 
on to me: 

Puerto  Rican   people are  a 

The typical types of enter 
talnment enjoyed by all are 
movies, horse racing, baseball, 
concerts, Latin American mil 
sic from the Dominican Repufi 
lie and Cuba, dancing and so 

One of the letters received by the editors this past 
week contained some interesting ideas and critieisms. 
Dick Hill, .n Its letter regarding my first column, took 

given was lack of priests, who   it upon himself to criticize me, my proponents, and my 
• antagonists. It was a pretty good letter, (compared with 

the others) containing some points that I feel deserve 
attention, now that the rushing season is upon us and 
some students are considering going Greek, which leads 
to this week's discussion. 

Conformity, between the Greeks and non-Greeks, is 
have the marriage certificate not the basic difference in the two systems. "Both sys- 
whlch Is required by the city tems have a definite validity of their own for the indi- 

vidual depending upon his self-resourcefulness and 
gregariousness," writes Hill. And this is the essence of 
the whole thing. Self-resourcefulness and gregarious- 
ness. 

As I have observed the behavior of the members of 

and  also  lack  of  money and 
transportation. 

Although the U.S. has built 
developments for UlBM Immi- 
grants In N.Y., they cannot 
move In because they do not 

of N.Y. As a result, tfhese peo 
pie move in where they can 
and being poor as well as In- 
secure seek out others like 
them.    Miss   Ramos   believes 
that Improvement In the home . 
country will rectify this situ- "ol-'i societies for, lo, these many years, the Greeks are 
atlon and feels that there are short on self-resourcefulness and long on gregarious- 
steps being taken such as: ness, whereas the non-Greeks are exactly the opposite, 
better and more jobs for all by And that's the long and short of it. Yuk, Yuk!! 
the building of new industries The students who don't have the imagination or 

lively and fiery group while d,], g|ven by the town or under Governor Munozi "Op- the abiilty to make college life fun by their own means 
eration Bootstrap." must j.0 Greek. The students who can't stand on their 

Hnally I asked Miss Ramos own t       feet and support a decision must go Greek to 
If there were any big political , -    ,    .. _ „       *.       .      ..    . ...      *„.,„„     ... 

on the other hand they seem 
to be of a very easy-going na- 
Hire. This is probably due to 
their heritage, which is Span- 
ish, Indian arid Negro as well 
as • spattering of other mix- 
tures. The girls like lots of 
lewelry and clothes following 
the Sp.inijit taste. This also 
applies to the Puerto Ricsn 
male who prefers brightly de- 
signed shirts and clothes. How- 
ever, the trend in clothing is 
getting to be more and more 
American. 

In the case of the Puerto 
Rican girl, her dressing habits 
seem paradoxical to the moral 
concepts held by the country 
as female purity In Puerto 
Rico Is held In the highest 
esteem. A girl's reputation is 
her future and mifht w'l af- 
fect her family also. Many 
precautions are taken during 
the datln? stage to see that 
she Is not left alone witih boy- 
friends. Most dating consists 
of school socials where every- 
body   knows   everyone   there. 

school. 
Contrary to popular belief. 

the typical Puerto Rican Is 
not like the New York one. 
Miss Ramos and her friends 
explained that these peoole 
were mostly  people  from  the the upper  classes  but  that 
lowest    and   poorest   classes,   there Is nothing definite yet. 

Confusing Tale 
Of Chris Columbus 
By MARGOT HhlS Kl. BAKA  stormy  seas  and a  rebellious 

When  old  Chris   Columbus  crew.  As  the story  goes  the 
sailed across the  horizon  and   crew  was  passified  by  ( 

questions In her country, she bind others, equally weak, who find their courage with- 
says that lately there has been in » group. The students who cannot bear solitude must 
a movement for statehood by Ko Greek so others can sit at the dinner table witn 

them and thus prevent nervous stomachs. The student 
(female) who cannot tolerate the catty-ness inherent in 
itll adolescent (college age) women must go Greek so 
she and others can *ear the same pin and be c.t'ty as 
a group, which is so much easier, in other words, 
G?-eeks have no backbone. 

The non-Greek, on the other hand, is a person who 
is completely without any motivation and hut less back- 
bone than the Greeks, or is a self-entertaining, social 
seeking, self-sufficient, independent typ: Person who 
knows where he is going and what he wants. He does 
not feel a frantic need to join a Boy So-lit troop. The 

vered wha thoug it who maintained that he knew non-Greek (male) is capable of supporting any opinion 
was India, little did he realise exactly where he was when he or conclusion that is his. The non-Greek (female) is 
that he was to be accredited really hadn't the faintest idea, capable of attracting dates without the addod glorv of 
With the founding of a great The fact is that had they not |,er nouse to enhance her appeal. So much for self- 
nation. Actually America was stumbled across land when ,-esouicefulness. 
not even a glint in Chris's eye they did ^ChrtewguW nev-          Gregariousness is a horse of an entirely different 

ica. This may be a great blow alone America, for the craw weekend parties, their rushing parties, their BIG week- 
to the American citizen who was in a state of semi-mutiny end  parties,  their  formats, their semi-formals, teas, 
for many years has been led as it was and were all for turn- coffees, exchange dinners, picnics, Christmas parties, 

This practice Is often rontin- to   believe   that   he   was   the rng back. Then low and behold end-of-the-year   parties,  beginning-of-the-vear   parties, 
i school  founder of our country. land was sighted and all was Apri) foo,   pa,.tieg   anv-kind-of-an-excuse parties—and 

Not wanting to shock the well. they thrive on it. They eat it right up, as the expres- 

enera.^onciptZ^s  col' an^h^ree" BJ&S ^l^ ^T^T'^T^^ '^ ^ 
reeled in a series of stages as ed into a harbor on the coast \° Wlest control of it for the glory of their particular 
education   progresses, as   the of the Americas. house, and they lead, LEAD, LEAD, 
blow is too great to administer Now comes the final blow.          Then they turn right around and, take note. Miss 
all at once. He didn't really find what is Malanoski, exemplify true Christian charity bv telling 

It is first learned that Chris- termed as America today, not the less gregarious non-Greeks what a  bunch" of poor 
topher    Columbus    discovered North  America  is  any  event. 
America   for   the   Queen    of He landed on what is now Wat- 

and up to the time of mar- 
riage. Young counles must be 
('haneroned at all times. 

In the rase of a steadv boy- 
friend. hr> ml«ht he allowd 
to frequent the youne girl's 
hou«e ftvo or three times a 
week. H» Is usually allowed 
to take hl« st»»dy to the mo- 
vies  occasionally  hut  nnlv  In 
the eomnanv of another coup- Spain. It Is therefore assumed  ling Island in the group of is- 
le "'ho are ostiallv retntivr-e. 

Ooinf steady u«n<»li<- lends 
fo en"agement fwhle»i I mi"M 
add    !«    much    rnnr«.    eerlnnetv 

that Chris was Spanish. lands known as the Bahamas, 

slobs they are because jthey sit back on their haunches, 
which is admittedly what they actually do. The non- 
Greeks, poor slobs, sit back and take this like so manv 

Only 

63 
Shopping Days 

Left Till 

CHRISTMAS 

The first inkling that all U a   rather   unglamorous .name whipped   dogs.    On   some   occasions,   an   independent 
not well on the historical front for such a colorful page of his group will become active, try to enter the sacred circle 
comes when the student learns tory. that is run by the Greeks and are promptly ridiculed by 
in subsequent history courses     such as it may be, placing these campus Gods and Goddesses. 

i^aVu.hr1.^hlr^t^.0.!anP^nHSl|h^, SSSS   vJ.hc,'£. ,c,Pdv!1   !Lduc' There must be a haPPv medium somewhere. Do 
■fe*ut£3,£ I,".,an^?d ln,t Christopher Columbus did per- self.iesourcefulness and gregariousness cancel each oth- 

form a major feat  in the an- Queen  Isabella  of  Spain  was 
.he only one of the European  Aitao?hK S p^ed tha"i E^IiM^hl^S ^ "f^™* to en**.?e !» 
powers   that   would   subsidize mankind could sail off into the mole  sctjvities,  to do their bit for the  community in 
his little expedition ithe others „CPans OI the world without general? Must Greeks always be basically Lickspittles 
thought him quite mad).           falling off a ledge as was be- by nature? 

Thus he gef out on his voy- licved at that time, and he drd 
age  across  the   Atlantic  with discover a  part of  the world 
his three U'usty little ships the that was not known to the Eu- 
Nina, the Pinta, and the Santa ropeans.  even- though   to  his 
Maria. In reality they were far dying day he believed that he 
from   tiustworthy;    In   fact had found a route to India. He 

* * * 
MAIL CALL: 

BOB NEARLY: Had anv luck? 
NAME WITHHELD UPON REQUEST:  Don't be 

silly. Who  would  spray their chin  with Stopette or 
they   were   the   three   most instilled curiosity in the hearts Mum? Or better yet, use a 5-day pad? 
worm-eaten, leaky oM tubs the of man, and indeed we due owe CAROL MALANOSKI: It  seems  that Veronica's 
Queen's fleet had to offer, as him a vote of gratitude, for if veil was last exhibited on Dec. 8, 1854, in St   Peter's 
the Queen didn't l:,kc too much it had not been for Christopher so I guesa l haven't Seen it. I agree with  VOU that the 

$£$£**ven,ure in ,he sssrur -■ T! IZZ^Z'r been Hde!eted *B l'he ?rliclv-T 
He set out .on September 6, America  that is known  today   Publicly apologize to \0U and to any others whom I've 

offended. However, there is another point to discuss 
with you, young lady. You worry about your consci- 
ence and I'll worry about my mine. My conscience and 

1492, after a refueling stop in might never have been discov- 
the    Canary    Islands    with ered at all. 

Letters... Fashion Features 
Wonderful! 
We have achieved a new 

level In editorial comment and 
student  Interest. 

1. We snipe at our dissent 
eis over the Greek system on 
campus. 

2. We pick on the seman- 
tics of Ed Bates. 

3. We attempt to organize 
the commuter, one of the last 
outposts of Individuality at this 
university. 

4. We undertake analysis 
to prove bearded men are In 
pseudo-rebellion and are not 
Beatniks, i meaningless, un- 
definable term.i 

la this an editorial page oi 
a sewing circle? While many 
might disagree on what prob- 
lems I believe are particularly 
Important. I think there is 
agreement on the existence of 
more important problems 
which might be discussed on 
an editorial page. 

Hell! The mysterious "Syl- 
via" Is the only person who has 
said anything worth discuss- 
ing! Evarlato 

Other Campii 
SHEPHT.RDSSTOWV, W. VA— 
(I.Pi  — The faculty of Shep- 
herd   College   has   adopted   a 

By SUE KLASSON 

The Female Fashion  Workl: 
Sweaters allow for the indiv- 

idual this fall. After last year's 
concentration on the chemise 
look, it's great to see a wide 
variety of sweater styles agian. 

The best of this year's sweat 

sense do not rule my heart, they assist my mind, 
and if you think my mind is rather weak or distorted, 
then be it so, for I'll be judged less severely in the 
eyes of the Lord if it is. 

BILL GRIMES: One does   not   successfully com- 
.snaglam a shaggy blend of  plete his four years at the University by standing on 

wool and mohair, also occu- a corner looking for bearded jerks. 

life, washibihty and relatively 
low cost. 

pies an important  position in 
the fiber picture this year. 

The synthetic yarns arc 
undergoing transformation: 
Orion Cantrece, Du Pont's new 

L.fftrs To The Editor 

Bookstore Evaluated—. 
Condemned For 'Fringes' 

classics and near classics 
perfectly  fitting  sweaters 
which chameleon-like change 
their   appearance. with   their 
accessories. # 

Taking top honors In the 
"near-classic" category are the 
boat necked, hip length pull- 
ever: the V-necked cardigan 
and a raft of takeoffs on the 
polo shirt. 

Marvelous collars of all 
kinds mark the new sweaters. 
Bulky turtle necks and mock 
turtles, wide cowls and neaf 
collar and placket teams ap- 
pear often. 

YARNS 

Many yarns are available 
this season but furblends stand 
out head and shoulder above 
the rest. In both, fine gauge 
and bulky styles.  Minklam, a 

thing but costs like silk. This 
represents news in the knit 
field while multl - ply Orion 
yarns are fhe basis for mar- 
velous heavy textured sweat- 
ers. 

COLORS 
Colors have swung away 

from brilliants so popular last 
fall and towards a softer, more 
flattering range of blues, 
greens, camels and clear reds. 
The one-color look assumes 
more importance. Sweaters 
are matched both to fabric 
and knit skirts. These simplv 
styled color • mated knit cos- 
tumes lend themselves beauti- 
fully  to  accessories  such   as  she place I had expected, the  least 

Dear Editor, 
Perhaps it is time that an 

cvalutlon of the bookstore was 
made. 

Being a new student to the 
campus. I was at first Impress- 
ed by the fact that the book- 
store had been allotted quar- 
ters. I imagined that with the 
recent voluminous increase In 
paper-back titles the space as- 
signed this section would be 
substantial, 
lusioncd. 

Hue. Incredibly enough an ex- 
orbitant amount of space in 
these already cramped condi- 
tions had been allotted to such 
educational "fringe" articles 
as Uconn T-shirts, Uconn 
sweatshirts and other non-es 
sentials. At the same time suei 
valuable series as the Mentor 
and MerMan books remained 
closeted in- the storage room. 
Now while I recognize the im- 

I was soon disil- portance of pennants and the 
like. It would seem that books 

Par from  being  the expan- deserve    equal    attention    at 

silk scarves, in menswear col- 
ors, wide and narrow belts and 
all kinds of lewelry. 

SimpTv styled, neutrally col- 
ored knit ensembles are slated 

September, 1959: 
1. Graduation from a re- 

gionally accredited or state ael- 
ondary school and rank In the 
upper three fourths of the 
graduating class. 

2. Secondary students in 
the lowest quartile of their 
graduating class may be ad- 
mitted on probation with a lim- 
ited academic load providing 
they report to the college for 
a personal interview and rank 
above the minimum scores on 
a standardized college ability 
test as follows: 

(a.) The 25th percentlle or 
above on the School and Col- 
lege Aibility Test. 

(b.) The 20th percentlle or 
above on the American Coun- 
eU on Education Psychological 

Examination. 

bookstore turned out to be 
narrowly    constrained    area 
bulging with  a querulous  hu- 
manity. Lines were  long  and 
tempers were short. This could 

lr»v   have  been   forgiven   had    the 
and fur fibers, Is a favorite for  nortant   role   In   the  average  psper-back   section   been   ade- 
Its soft, luxurious  hand, long  female's  wardrobe. quate, but even this was not 

new admission policy, effective  blend  of Imported  lambswool  to   plav   an   Increasingly 

Before I am mistaken as a 
traitor to Uconn or something, 
I would like to say that it is 
heartening to know we have 
the above title's—now If we 
could get at them. 

Robert Rudolph 
Wood Hall 

TMIM.'A • * 
UJeKSUlTTiifW 
wvnCMOfMM. 
BOBBitY 
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US Foreign Service Officer 
To Speak On Opportunities 

MEETINGS ANYONE? 

\ctivities On (Pampas 
Lin Pao And Khrushchev 
Clash Over Peace Plans 

Would you like to be a mem- 
„, of the United States For- 
0i Service Officer corps and 
pve your country abroad? 
v you have a general liberal 
Jju background or if you are 
I, special fields such as public 
pd business administration, 
(jnomics, languages area stu- 
kj, International labor affairs 
t political science, you may 
l,ie a chance to become a 
Hrelgn Service Officer. 
To inform Uconn students of 
•f opportunities in this field. 

^member of the Foreign Serv- 
K Mr. Dayton Hull, will 
ptk tomorrow afternoon at 
|:30 In the UN room of the 
jlH. Those Interested are 
ordlally welcome to attend. 
|IJO application blanks for 
ft written exam to ge given 
fccember 5 a* fiS centers 
liroughour the United Stet"s 
iiv be obtained from<Mr. 

John Powers in Administra- 
tion or from Dr. Norman 
Kogan in the Government De- 
partment. 

Those who successfully pass 
the full day written exam will 
later be given an oral exam 
by panels throughout the 
country. Candidates recom- 
mended by oral examination 
then will be given a physical 
examination and a background 
investigation. The written 
exam tests ttie candidates 
facility in English expression, 
eeneral ability and back- 
ground and foreign language 
proficiency In French, Ger- 
man, Spanish  or Russian. 

A candidate in all other re- 
spects mav be appointed a<: a 
Foreign Service Officer with- 
out having passed the lan- 
guage test, but his appoint- 
ment will be subject to the 
condition that he may neither 

Gamma Sig Sisters A ttend 
Philadelphia Convention 
Six sisters of Uconn's Nu 

(tbipier of Gamma Sigma Sig- 
national service sorority, 

landed the annual Gamma 
(convention last June at the 
rexel Institute of Technology 
i Philadelphia, Pennsylvania. 
Every chapter In the nation 
is represented at the conven- 

Jon. The function of the an- 
al event is to allow mem- 
rs from all over the country 
become acquainted in order 

fa they might share ideas of 
■ccessful projects, both social 
lad of university service. 

MEMBERS OF Uconn's chap- 
- attending the convention 
me Denlse Tsukulas, Presi- 
Ir.i; Barbara L'Heureux, Su- 
nn Wheeler. Jan Mazstel. and 
bill Fcnn. Miss Verna Moul- 
in, advisor of this chapter ac- 
gmpanled the girls. 
Upon reaching Drexel the 

Btprs of Gamma Sig were 
peeled by the national offi- 
m whom they had met at 
fvious conventions. During 

songfest Alicia Roberts 
(ram Uconn played the revised 

edition of the official Gam- 
■ Sig song which our Nu 
apter had changed last year. 
m-e it was received with so 
uch enthusiasm, the reprc- 
latives at the meeting 
ipted It as the new national 

prig. Alicia played the piano 
r the entire convention and 
f appointed national song 
airman for the next two 
■ft 
Three Uconn representatives 
»ved on the convention com- 

mittees. Barbara L'Heureux 
served on the constitution com- 
mittee and Denlse Tsukulas 
presented Nu's chapters list of 
nominees for national elec- 
tion Alicia Roberts, working 
on the time and place commit- 
tee, was instrumental m mak- 
ing the decision to have the 
1961 convention in Boston. 

On Saturday morning the 
members divided into discus- 
sion groups on the subjects of 
service projects, membership 
and pledging, alumni and ex- 
pansion. The results of these 
discussions included establish- 
ing a clearing house to which 
the various chapters may send 
ideas throughout the year for 
publication to all chapters. 

SATURDAY NIGHT t h e 
Gamma Sigs met for an eve- 
ning social program of danc- 
ing, hypnotism, and the award- 
ing of national contest prizes. 

On Sunday they toured his- 
torical Philadelphia visiting 
such places as Independence 
Hall, the first Supreme Court 
and the Betsy Ross Hojise. In 
the afternoon a formal banquet 
was held at the Penn. Sher- 
wood Hotel. 

Peggy Brown, a Uconn alum- 
nus, was named the most out- 
standing Gamma Sigma Sigma 
sister in the nation for 1957- 
1958. 

Denis Tsukulas stated Upon 
returning to Connecticut "the 
delegates all agree that, the 
weekend had been one of the 
most rewarding and informa- 
tive opportunities of their col- 
lege careers." 

be promoted to a higher class 
nor be retained in the service 
unless, within a specified per- 
iod of time, he passes a writ- 
ten or an oral examination in 
a modern foreign language 
acceptable to the department. 

A newly appointed Foreign 
Servica candidate may serve 
his first tour of duty, norm- 
ally of 2 years duration, either 
in the Department Headquart- 
ers In Washington, D.C., or at 
one of the 296 American Em- 
bassies. Legations and Consul- 
ates abroad. The starting sal- 
ary ranges from S5.225 to 
$5,885 per year, depending on 
qualifications, experience, mar- 
ital status, and age at the 
time of appointment. In addi- 
tion, certain allowances plus 
insurance, medical, education- 
al and retirement benefits are 
eranted as well as annual and 
sick leave. 

WT/C Featuring 
"This Is Uconn" 

Would you like to be on the 
weekly University television 
program, "THIS IS UCONN?'' 
Starting October 17. at 9:30 
a.m., the program will resume 
starting its third season on 
wnC-TV, Channel 3 Hart- 
ford. University Radio • TV 
Editor Don Nelson has an- 
nounced that a new weekly 
feature will be included in the 
series this year. Between 25-40 
male and female students will 
appear on the program at the 
rate of one per week, alternat- 
ing. The appearances will con- 
sist of delivering a short news- 
cast! Items in the newscast, 
called Campus Bulletin 
Board" will concern activities 
and developments at Uconn of 
Interest to the general public. 
The news items will be read 
on the program from a tele, 
nrompter or script; there will 
be no m?mnn'7ation necessary. 
Students selected for appear- 
ances should be ready to leave 
with Mr. Nelson for Hartford 
by 8:30 on Friday, mornings. 
They would be back on cam- 
pus by 1 p.m. The news items 
will be prepared by Mr. Nel- 
son, and the students will ae- 
(ompany him to WTIC • TV 
Friday mornings where the 
entire program is video-taped. 
The program Is broadcast the 
following day at 9:30 a.m. and 
is rebroadcast the next Friday 
morning at 7:30. 

Anyone interested In being 
auditioned for appearance on 
lhe program should sign up 
as soon as possible at the HUB 
Control Desk. 

LUTHERAN     CLUB:    The 
Lutheran Club will meet to- 
night at 7:30 p.m. at the 
Storrs, Congregational Church- 
Vespers Services will be con- 
ducted by Pastor Fisher. 

CULTURAL COMMITTEE: 
There will be a meeting to- 
night at 7:15 p.m. In HUB 301. 
and every week thereafter un- 
less otheiwise notified. 

NEWMAN CLUB: Reserva- 
tions must be made at the 
Chapel by Wednesday noon for 
next Sunday night's hot sup- 
per. The supoer will be at 5:30 
p.m. In Aquinas Hall and the 
donation Is one dollar. 

FLYING CLUB: The Uconn 
Flying Club will hold it's first 
session of ground school this 
evening at 7 p.m. in HUB 101. 
The movie "ABC's of Jet Pro- 
pulsion" will be shown and all 
interested persons are invited. 

CANTERBURY CLUB: The 
WMkl] meeting will be held 
tonight at 7:45 p.m. in Saint 
Mark's Chapel. After the meet- 
ing, the Reverend Earl T. Wil- 
liams, Chaplain at the Veter- 
ans  Hospital in  West  Haven, 

Connecticut, will address the 
group on the topic, •'Rehabil- 
itation of Veterans." All stu- 
dents are invited to attend. 

YOUNG DEMOCRATS: The 
Young Democrats will hold a 
meeting tonight at 7:30 p.m. in 
HUB 103 at which Fred Cazel 
will be the speaker. 

VARSITY WRESTLING: All 
Varsity Wrestling candidates 
will meet tonight at 7:15 p.m. 
in HUB 303. Aspirants with no 
previous experience are wel- 
come to lake part In the in- 
structional phase of the prac- 
•ices which will start on Mon- 
day, October 19 in the Field 
House. All weights from 120 
pounds are urged to attend to- 
night's meeting. 

FOLK SONG CLUB: The 
Folk Song Club will meet Tues- 
day. October 13, at 7:30 p.m. 
in HUB 303. 

•JUDO CLUB: The Judo Club 
will not hold it's usual meet- 
ing tonight. There will also be 
no workouts on Wednesday 
and Saturday. However, a 
meeting and workout will be 
held on Monday, October 19, 
and all members are urged to 

Propaganda Set 
By E. Germany 

Communist East Germany 
has stepped up its propaganda 
campaign aimed at making it 
appear that free West Ger- 
many Is run by former Nazis. 

East German news media 
hammer away with increasing- 
ly loud statements. Blasts like: 
"Adenauer Continues Hitler's 
Policy" and "Bonn Follows 
Hilter's Footsteps." "Nazi Mur- 
ders Under Bonn   Protection." 

The propagandists claim 
practically all key positions in 
the Federal Republic are oc- 
cupied by Fascists, giving non- 
mbers of the former Nazi 
party no chance to enter pub- 
lic service. 

According to eastern experts, 
this smear campaign serves a 
two  pronged purpose. 

East Germany firstly wants 
to convince its population that 
Wesi Germany wants war and 
is  preparing  for it. 

Secondly, it is endeavoring 
to cover up for the one time 
nazis who now occupy leading 
positions in the so-called Ger- 
man Democratic Republic. 

A list of ex nazis now in the 
service of the East German 
state shows the Reds have 
nothing to boast about when 
they charge "the followers of 
Hitler are followers of Ade- 
nauer." 

A l.st of these ex nazis now 
in East Germany was compiled 
by The Committee of Free Ju- 
rists In West Berlin, an or- 
ganization established to In- 
vestigate East German attain, 

The list shows that when 
Hie East German parliament, 
"The People's Chamber." was 
newly constituted on Novem- 
ber 16, 1958. the number of ex 
nazis In it had risen from 29 
to 47. 

Perhaps In an attempt to 
cover tins up. K,r-t Germany 
I l.umed shortly afterwards 
that the Bonn Parliament was 
overrun by former nazis. 

"Nazis judges support this 
Bonn government's war policy" 
was probably an attempt by 
East Germany to conceal the 
fact that the president of Its 
own supreme court was once 
a nazi. 

The president, Kurt Schu- 
mann, was a nazi military 
court Inch judge In Germany 
during the war. He now pre- 
sides over political trials in 
East Germany. 

The chairman of the East 
Germany, Herbert Kroeger, 
rector of the Babclsbcrg Acad- 
emy for Law and Political sci- 
ence, was a member of the Ilil 
ler S S Corps. 

By PHIL NEWSOM 
UPI Foreign Editor 

The Chinese Reds lost little 
time in demonstrating they are 
not wholly in accord with Nl- 
k 11 a Khrushchev's current 
peace campaign. 

The Soviet Premier gave it 
the "hard sell" in Peiping. 

This is not the time, he -.ml. 
"to test the stability of Hie 
capitalist system by force" 

At another point, he told his 
Communist Chinese allies: "We 
must do everything possible to 
preclude war as a means for 
settling    outstanding    quo-. 
lions." 

But scarcely were the words 
out of his moul.'i before Mar- 
shal Lin Pao. Red China's new 
defense ministei. rose 'o speak 
beneath a canopy of low-flying 
Jet fighters and  bombers. 

"We will dcfinltel)'." he said, 
liberate Taiwan and oilier is- 

lands.' He was talking about 
Formosa, where the National- 
ist Chinese were driven ten 
years ago by mainland Com- 
munists. 

AMONG those present was 
Ho Chi   Minh,  whose  satellite 

WHUS Schedule 
1:59 Programming begins. 
2:00—News. 
2:05— The Music Room. Part 

I This show will be playing 
all the new records releases ex 
ccpt rock and roll. Today Raj 
Anthony will be featured. 

3:00—News. 
3:05—The Music Room, Pan 

II—This is an extension of 
Pan I. this time featuring the 
Kingston Ti i<>. 

4:00—New-. 
4:05    llu-ky     Hit     Parade 

The top 40 tunes acoiss the na- 
tion. 

5:00    News. 
5:03—Classics in MUM, l:u 

benstein and Chopin. 
6:00—Pat Uoone- Music on 

Deck. 
6:15 spun- thr- latest na- 

tional and Uconn sports high- 
lights. 

6:30 News of the da) I 
round-up of the latest world, 
national, stale, and local new- 
as edited from the wires ol 
Tinted Press International and 
the WHUS News  Ruieau. 

6:45    Professor      Comments 
Dr. Fred Kort  ol the Qo\ 

ernmenl Department discusses 
the opening of the Supreme 
Court'- latest session featuring 
a review df the past Court de- 
cisions of majoi   Importance. 

7:00 — Music Unlimited 
Three hours and fifteen mln 
Utes of the best in music, fe.i 
luring memory tunes and quiet 
ballads. 

8:00, 9:00 and  10:15—News. 
'll-aiUnics on the half houi > 

Vietnamese state continued its 
radio blasts against the I'nlted 
States and the little Pro-West- 
i in IndoChinese State of Laos. 

Throughout, the Chinese had 
no criticism, hut little praise 
for the hopeful communique 
which concluded the Eisen- 
hower - Khrushchev lalks at 
Camp David, Maryland 

After four days of secret 
conferences with Chinese Red 
Leader Mao Tse Tung, Khrush- 
chev left Peiping. There was no 
communique, no announced re 
suits of the long talks. .lust the 
usual Communist platitudes of 
friendship, 

it may be considered certain 
that Khrushchev asked Mao 
not to rock the international 
boat at this time in his new- 
dealings with the United 
States. There had been some 
belief that Khrushchev would 
ask the Chinese, as a gesture 
of new international goodwill, 
to release five Americans now 
held in Chinese jails. 

THERE has been no sign 
that either met with affirma- 
tive action. Not any of tthls. 
however, may be taken as a 
weakening of the Soviet Red 
Chinese Axis. 

Chinese reluctance to go 
along totally with Khrush- 
chev's plans may have other 
reasons, too. 

Red China's development, as 
a Communist slate and Indus- 
trially, is far behind Russia. 

While Russia now seeks to 
fix its satellite boundaries on 

a line running through the 
middle of Europe. China Is 
seeking aggressively to ex- 
pand. 

Further. Hie United States 
must remain Red China's num- 
ber one hate. 

The United Stales bars the 
Communist way to the Que- 
moys, the Maisus and finally, 
to Formosa. The U.S. blocks 
the way to Laos and to all of 
Southeast Asia. The U.S stood 
as a barrier in Korea. 

Other elements also enter 
the restless picture of Asia. 
India has told the Chines* 
flatly they must accept the so- 
called McMahon line delineat- 
ing the Indo-Chinese borders 
and that Chinese troops must 
be withdrawn baton border 
negotiations could be under- 
taken. 

P.E.P.A.S.S.B.T. 
The Phi Epsilon Pi All-Star 

Sorority Basketball Team, 
coached by Donald Weisman, 
today challenged the Daily 
Campus Team to a conflict on 
l he field of honor. This should 
be the first time that a girls' 
team Is challenging one of the 
opposite sex. 

The All-Stars are made up 
of one player from each of trie 
nine sororities on campus. The 
names of the players are be- 
ing withheld by Coach Weil- 
man until the Campus Team 
accepts the challenge.! 

Dr. Evan Lawn To Speak 
At Newman Club Meeting 

Dr. Evan Lawn will speak on 
"Religious Psychiatry," tonight 

at 7:30 p.m. in Saint Thomas 
Aquinas Church. 

Dr. Lawn received his A.B. 
and A.M. degrees at Cornell 
University and his Ph.D. here 
al the 1'niversity of Connecti- 
cut. He has taught in Bagh- 
dad, India. New York. Pennsyl- 
vania, New Hampshire, Con- 
necticul and al   UCOIUI, 

For his Ph.D.. he wrote on 
I he fundamental philosophical 
differences between public and 
parochial education. During 
lha war, ha tervad .is an aid 

at Chestnut Lodge mental hos- 
pital In Roekville, Maryland. 

There will be an Informal so- 
d il hour in the Chapel Hall 
after Dr. Lawn speaks, and all 
students are invited to attend 
both  functions. 

The Chapel schedule for thin 
semester includes Sunday 
Ma tea at S. g, in anil 11 a.m. 
Confessions are heard on Sat- 
urday from 45:30; 7:30-9 p.m. 
and every day Ix-forc and dur- 
ing Mass Weekend Masses are 
held al li. IT, a.m. ami 4:45 p.m. 
on Tuesday through Friday, 
hui al I 15only on Monday and 
at 7:30 and 9 am. on Saturday. 

Campus Activities 
Week Of Oct. 12-18 

LUCKY STRIKE presents Red Attack On Formosa 
Inevitable, Says Pearson 

Dr. Frood, Ph.T.T. 

Deer Dr. Frood: I am a 35-year-old 
freshman. Should 1 wear a beanie? 

Worriid 

Dear Worried: If I were a 35-year-old 
freshman, I'd wear a mask. 

■JS      aji       eaa 

Dear Dr. Frood: Nobody likes inc. Girls 
despise me. Men can't stand me. Profs 
detest me. Dogs snap at my cuffs. What 
should I do? Hated 

Dear Hated: Don't ask mc. I don't like 
you, either. 

<^» •d> «o» 

Dear Dr. Frood: I'm a non-conformist. 
But I smoke what everybody else smokes 
—Lucky Strike. How can I be different 
and still smoke Luckies? 

/. M. Odd 

Dear Mr. Odd: Light both ends of the 
I ucky and Insert a straw into the middle. 
Sip the smoke through the straw and say 
"wUdsviile" after each puft 

• 4-fcl 

DR.   FROOD*  MORAL  Ol*  THI   MONTH 

Things worth having are worth working for. For example: If you 

want a football letter, find a football player and ask him to write 

you one. 

Deer Dr. Frood:  I'm flunking every- 
thing but math. I get D in that. Help me. 

(Same withheld by request) 

Dear  Withheld:  Spend  less  time  on 
math. 

<^> «t* *» 

Dear Dr. Frood: I have a ravishingly 
beautiful girl in my class. Sadly, she is 
witless. Should I flunk her? 

Bookish 

Dear Bookish: Pass her. Other profes- 
sors are waiting. 

Dear Dr. Froed: I go steady with two 
girls—one in the dorm, one in the Thcla 
house. Traveling between the two placet 
is making a wreck of me. What to do? 

Tired 

Dear Tired: Get your girl to get >our 
girl into her sorority. 

DR. FROOD  AND  THE 
AMAZING   NEW  FILTER 

jam |     1 hid occasion recently lo 

4L-J-J 1   study Ihe remarkable "no 
ju   smoke" filter made ol solid 

r* 
[   lead. No matter how hard 

^v   you putt, you get no smoke. 
"}§ Incidentally, a pack ol these 

1 JMT P cigarettes weighs 2 pounds. 
n    Luckies weigh less... and 
*     you gel smoke. The best. 

COLLEGE STUDENTS SMOKE 
MORE LUCKIES THAN 

ANY OTHER REGULAR! 
When It comes to choosing their regular smoke, 
college students head right for fine tobacco. 
Result: Lucky Strike tops every other regular 
sold. Lucky's taste beats all the rest because 
L.S./M.F.T.—Lucky Strike means fine tobacco: 

TOBACCO AND TASTE TOO FINE TO FILTER! 

Product of JB J+mmcan. Juvacto-Cayxanu — JvOacee u OM r muidLe aasw 

Bangor,    Maine,    Oct.    9— 
't'PIi News ConinTnialO'- 
Leon Pearson of tho National 
Hroadcasting Company says a 
Rod Chinese attack on For- 
mosa appears "inevitable." 

Pearsons made that stale 
ment today In an Interview 
with a Bangor, Maine, radio 
station while in the city to 
speak at the Maine Teachers 
Association Convention. Some 
35-hundred teachers from 
Northern and Eastern Maine 
■"ere in Bangor for the even' 

Pearson, noted for Ns 
knowledge of national and in- 
ternational affairs,'said it also 
appeari Inevitable" that the 
U.S. Seventh Fleet woul-.l in- 
involved In any Chinese Com- 
munist invasion of the island 
off the Chinese mainland. 

"Such an attack  could   trig- 

ger   World   War   Tin re."   said 
Pearson, "because the Seventh 
1'lret is commuted lo protect 
Formosa " 

Pearson also said Russian 
American relations will play a 
his pal l In Ihe 11)60 presidential 
election campaign. He predict- 
ed that candidates of both par 
ni's win play up their knowl- 
edge of Ihe subject and Stress 
the studies they have mad,- ol 
Russia and the trips Ihev have 
taken to the Soviet Union. 

Patronize 

CAMPUS 

Advertisers 

LANTERN VILLAGE CAHN 
Available for 

PARTIES, BANQUETS, DANCES 

FRATERNITY TRADE WELCOME 

ONLY 20 MINUTES FROM ('AMI'I S IN MANt HESTER 

Contact Walt Foran CH 7-3892 

loiiday,  October 12 
NlftAfJCG        K..1-.CUT1VES: 

■ Hi; 301.   1:00 p.m. 
APO: HUB 201. 7:00 p.m. 

INTEKEKATiSKNl'l Y COUN- 
CIL: HUB 30ti. 7:00 p.m. 

PANHELLEN1C POST OF- 
FICE; HUB SOB   13 noon. 

YOUNi; DEMOCRATS: 
HUB  103,  7:30 p.m. 

FLYING CLUB: HUB 101. 
7:00 p.m. 

cui.ii RAL  MOVIE:  "Tho 
Mad Queen." Litile  Theatre. 
3:00 pm. 
TMsday, Oof near i.i 

POLICY     COMMITTEE: 
111'11 .101. li:.'!0 pm. 

BOARD OF  GOVERNORS: 
HUB 801, 3:00 p.m. 

JUNIOR   CLASS:   IIUR tf)l. 
ii" p.m. 
VARSITY     SOCCER    VS. 

".RIDGEPORT      Stom,     3:00 
p.m. 

WOMEN'S    REQUIRED 
HOUSE    MEETINGS:    Wom- 
en's  Residences.   7:00  St  7:30 
p.m. 
\\ •■'inrsda\. Oetoker 11 

SPORTS CAR: HUB 10-1. 
7:30 p m. 

WOMEN HOUSE CHAIR. 
MEN:   lH'H 301. 6:45 p.m. 

WSGC: HIM 306. 1:00 p.m. 
STUDENT SENATE: HUH 

:,<*:.  7:00  pm 
BRIDGE INSTRUCTION: 

HUB 20<). 7:00 n.m. 
KOFFE KAPERS HUB 208. 

7:30 p.m. 

SQUARE DANCERS: HUB 
10. 7:30 p.m. 
PERSHING RIFLES DRILL: 

Kiel,i House. 7:00 p.m. 
BIOLOGY CLUB: Beach 311. 

7:30 p.m. 
naradajr, October 1.1 

DEBATE: HUB m. 7:00 
p.m. 

OUTING CLUB: HUB 30* 
B:00 p.m. 

GAMMA SIGMA SIGMAt 
HUB 103  7 00 p.m. 

ALPHA ZETA: HUB 201. 
7:30 p.m. 

ANGEL    PLIGHT:    HUB 
303,   7:00   p.m. 

SENIOR  CLASS:  HUB 306. 
4:00 p.m. 

ARNOLD   AIR!    HUB    101. 
7:30 pm. 

SIGMA THETA TAU: HUB 
L-0L'  7:00 p.m. 
KNITI'IM, INSTRUCTION: 

HUB 200.   7:00 p.m. 
CHEERLEADERS: Armory. 

6:00 p.m.      • 
DANCE        INSTRUCTION: 

UVn BALLROOM 
Friday. October   16 

PANHELLENIC IH)ST  OF- 
FICE: HUB 209. Noon. 
Saturday. October 17 

HORTICULTURE     SHOW: 
Hicks Arena   Noon lo 8 p.m. 

UCONN VS. MAINE: Away. 
Sunday, October in 

HORTICULTURE     SHOW: 
Hi '.- An'ii i   Noon to 8 p.m. 

CO-EH     SWIM:     Brundage 
Pool.   7-9 p.m. 

Everybody Meets Under The Clock 

./rA>BILTMORE In New York 
SPBCIAL  MATBS 

lor Students (B M O.C.I. LM.O.C.s. 
C.O.E.Dl) Sinilf $8 00 

Twin: $6 25 (per person) 
Triple' $5 25 (per person) 

For Information or rooorvatlont aOdroti: 
Colloao Otpartmonl, Tht Biltmort, 

Madiun «... at 43rd SI., Naw York 17. N.Y. 
or uit (hit handy coupon 

CAMPUS RESTAURANT 
"Home ol the Collegiate Atmosphere" 

SOUTH CAMPUS — 2 ENTRANCES  

Walk right in from the parking lot 

SODA FOUNTAIN — CAFETERIA 

SPACIOUS DANCE FLOOR — COFFEE DATES 

Open 7 Days A   Week 9 a.m.  to 10 p.m. 

WELCHES RESTAURANT 
807 .MAIN ST. - OPPOSITE CAPITAL THLATKE 

Italian and American Food 
Full Course Dinners SI.00 and Up 

SPECIALIZING IN HOMECOOKED MEALS 

Callaia Oap't. Tht Blltmoro. Now Yort 17, N. Y. 
Plaaae roiarvo lha following accommodations 

(dato and tlmo) (ralo) 

*o*«y Holm. Inc.. Hirry M. Anhelt. Prttliltml 

ATTENTION STUDENTS 
SAVE  TIME 

SAVE STEPS SAVE MONEY 
SHOP  AT . . . 

STORRS  DRUG STORE 
(WALGREEN AGENCY) 

"Your Store of Storrs" 
P nun v>up and samlui, l»-s to Candy and >ut« 

From Stationery and Novelties in CoeiuoUca and  Drug:*. 
I'reM-rlpilinn. Alwaya at mont raanonahle prime. 
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Huskies Scalp Redmen, 26-0, In YC Opener 

RON KAMINSKI. photopool 
sports editor, took this pit- 
strip of action shots in Satur 
iliy's game. A'uove is Bill'Mm 
nerly going for a score. Below, 
D'Avolio makes a two point 
conversion in the last quarter. 
To the right. Tom Kopp (not 
seen) makes first Uconn score. 

TOM CONROY. whose sparkling defensive play kept 
the Huskies in business in Saturday's game with Umass. 
His fine red-dogging of the Mass quarterback at one point 
in the game resulted in a eight yard loss for the Redmen. 
He is an All-Conference end. 

BACK ON THE WINNING PATH is Boh Ingalls. 
veteran Husky mentor. His teams have not lost a Confer 
erne game in three years. Next week. Ingalls and the 
Huskies will travel to Orono to play the Univtristy or 

Maine, preseason pick to give  the Huskies trouble. 

UPI News Briefs 
A 53-year-old Chicago base- 

ball fitn hai memorial »f ihe 
Woi Id Soi lei - ic'll never toi 
gel Chubb) Antoinette Re- 
man etui) wanted to 
wo yesterdaj i game . . . slip 
cams dose to being In It. Bo- 
tore the sixth game ol the 
World Series, Antoinette 
Jumped o' • I rail ami 
ran onto the field. Dressed In 
* white blouse and hiup skirt, 
thp lad] baseball fan (printed 

along i ie basepaths . . . illi 
into both second and third 
bases unmindful of HIP Infield 
dirt In tact, White Box third 
baseman Billy Goodman, kid 
dlngly tried  to  tag her out. 
Bui  <;nodman had In mova out 
of tiir way . . . tho woman 
runner nearly knocked him 
down, Bui riip Chicago police 
ended her baseball career al- 
moal before it began . . . ami 
look her out of the park. 

MURALS' 
BY GEORGE SMITH 

Sports Writer 

The new date for the intramural cross country 
meet is this Wednesday at E p.m. Director Hob Ken- 
nedy felt that the course was too wet and muddy and 
lather than selcctiinr a new course, which would only 
confuse the runners, he put it off. .My pick is still Al- 
pha Gamma Rho in the fraternity division and Tolland 
Hall in the independent class. 

THIS AFTERNOON THE FIELD for field goal 
kicking will be available for use. You may  enter the 
•vent on the field but no football or track shoes may 
be used. Last year Joel Ratner set a new record in this 

•■vent amassing 117 points but lie along with the second 
aid third place winners in the fraternity division, has 
graduated. Stan Lee of Alpha Sigma Phi placed fourth 
and he returns. The team winner, however, was Lambda 
Chi and I will go along with them and pick them to 
repeat. In the inde|>ciKlcnt division 1 will pick (guess 
who?) Tolland Hall. 

While talking to Mr. Kennedy I found out that 
ever since the Field House opened in 1950 the intra- 
mural program has grown from about 8 events to the 
present total of 16. The number of events has fluctu- 
ated with the interests of the students. 

HERE ARE SOME SCORES from last week's 
schedule: New London Playboys drubbed Hartford 22- 
" with Giannetti scoring two touchdowns; Tolland No. 
2 defeated Hicks 12-6; the Trumbull Tigers blanked 
Tolland No. 1 by a 13-" margin and last year's cham- 
pion's Litchfield Hall edged Colt 8-0. 

There will be no meeting of the Intramural Rep- 
ivtentative Council tonight and the meeting will be 
postponed to October 19. Squash slips will be given out 
then and will start on October 21. In softball Delta 
Chi Delta assumed at least a tie in their division when 
I hey defeated Chi Phi. 

As soon as flag football gets underway a little more 
and every team has had a chance to play once, I will 
pick, with my deadly foreseeing accuracy, the favorites. 

)kV MARINE OFFICER 
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Kopp, Minnerly Are Stars 
By GEORGE SMITH 

Sports Writer 

The Huskies smashed back 
into Ihe win column by virtue 
of a convincing 260 thumping 
of a pretty good University ol 
Massachusetts team. This 
keeps the Huskies Yankee Con- 
ference record intact by win- 
ning every Conference game 
for three yean. This year's 
largest crowd of 9,147 parti- 
san fans were treated to some 
spectacular football both In the 
air and on the ground. 

A 200 POUND bruising half- 
back mmed Bill Minnerly ihar- 
ed touchdown honors with 17J 
pound speedster halfback Tom 
Kopp. Both these juniors re- 
peatedly smashed through the 
Mass. line and brought the 
Dad's Day crowd to their feet 

Umass kicked olf to Uconn 
and after a series of unsuccess- 
ful plays Minnerly punted to 
Umass's 15 yard line. Umass 
began to move the hall well 
with quarterback Conway con- 
necting with  Benvenuti"" for a 

beautiful 43 yard pass play to 
the Huskies 20 yard line. A 
series of cleverly executed 
bootleg plays by Conway 
moved the ball deeper Into 
Husky territory despite a 15 
sard pcpalty. The Massachu- 
setts offense was stopped, how- 
ever, on the Husky 15 by some 
outstanding line play, particu- 
larly  by  guard  Bob  Slattery. 

On the next play Bill Min- 
nerly took a hundoff and went 
53 yards, hit at least four 
times, to the Massachusetts 32 
yard line. A series of pass 
plays by quarterback Bob Tri 
cltka, however, failed to seoie. 
One pass w is good for 19 
yards, following a 15 yard pan 
.illy, and another was dropped 
in the end zone. Umass fum 
bled on their own 40 yard line 
.mil Uconn'l Tom Kopp rccov 
end. 

A II YAlll) BUM by Bob 
Horan followed by successive 
passes from Trichka to Cap- 
tain Barry O'Connell moved 
the ball to the 1 where Kopp 
plunged over right tackle for 

Ihe first score of the day with 
14 seconds remaining in the 
quarter. The pass for the ex 
Ira points was complete hut 
O'Connell was out of the end 
zone so it didn't count. 

THE BI.UK SHIK1KI) Ilus 
kief kicked off Ihe second half 
and after a few plays Umass 
committed their first of four 
fumbles In the quarter on their 
own 31. A cross field past 
by Drivas to halfback Ger- 
ry D'Avolio on fourth down 
brought the ball to i,he 5 yard 
line of Umass. Bruising Bill 
Minnerly climaxed the drive 
by slashing over from the 1 
with only three minutes, fifty 
one seconds of ihe second half 
gone. Minnerly was stopped 
going for Ihe extra points. 

Umass received the kickofl 
only to fumble on t.'ieir own 
2\ yards line. Minnerly and 
D'Avolio moved the ball down 
lo the 5, but.a holding penalty 
moved it back to Ihe 21. Kopn 
attempted a field goal which 
was short. Umass passed their 

way out of trouble after 
O'Connell missed an end zont 
tackle of Conway. They moved 
out to the 42 where some Jar 
ring line play again maJt 
Umass fumble. 

THE HUSKIES couldn't 
move and had to punt. Umasi 
then fumbled for the fouith 
lime and alert Barry O'Connell 
recovered on the 11 yard line 
.is ihe period ended. On the 
first play of the fourth quar- 
ter rampaging Bill Mhinerly 
rolled around right end lo 
score .his second TD of the day. 
D'Avolio followed with a 
sweep of lefl end which was 
good for two more points. 

Umass's McCormick un- 
corked a 60 yard pass to 
Reynolds only to have Boh 
Trichka intercept it on the 21 
yard line of Connecticut. From 
here the Huskies marched 79 
yards In six plays highlighted 
by a 32 yard pn b" D'^'nlin 
and climaxed by Tom Kopp 
who -bulled over from se\o.n 
yards out. 
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LITTLE THEATRE 
l'resents 

THE   MAD   QUEEN 

MONDAY.  OCTOBER  12, 8:00 P.M. 

1   SHOWING   ONLY 

A Cultural Film 

Presentation 

ADMISSION  .50 

NEW   FACES  AT  UCONN! 
NEW  LOOK  AT  FRED'S! 

;r* 

FRED'S  RESTAURANT  HAS  INSTALLED 
THESE NEW  FIXTURES  FOR YOUR  DINING 
PLEASURE AND  COMFORT WHILE  EATING. 

SERVICE WITH  THIS  NEW  LOOK WILL 
BE  MORE  EFFICIENT,   BUT THE  FRIENDLY 
ATMOSPHERE AND   PRICES  WILL  STAY THE 
SAME. 

Aff Seating 
Equipment and Supplies 

By 

BARON 
Equipment Corporation 

.'ommercial Food Service Equipmc; 

SIM I UN 

HAKTFOKI) I. CONN. 

11.1 WIST SKKVII i:  l.'MMl 

JA MM 
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